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What's Doing In The Country
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DESCHUTES NOTES OF
RANCH OCCURRENCES

DESCHl'TES. Aug. 30. Mr,
nurns, of Tumalo, was In Hciul on
business Monday.

Mlsa Elietta DcbltiR was a busi
ness cnllor In Deschutes Tuesday.

Gcorgo Dates, of llcml, wns n
caller at tbo J. H.Ucnhnm ranch
on Tuesday.

Mr. Stankey, of Deschutes, was a
caller In lieiitl on Monday.

Walter Lowe and Leo Urown nro
hauling cord wood over to Des-

chutes this week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Edward M. Swalley

of Deschutes visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Nelson.

Mrs. S. Deblnc nnd three chil-
dren attended the circus In Bend
Inst week.

M. Connolly, of Bend, was In
this neighborhood on business

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cooley and
Mrs. Harmar and daughter, Ledora,
and Mrs. Ault all left for tho
huckleberry patch Tuesday morning.

Walter Lowe, of Deschutes, was
a visitor In Tumalo Wednesday.

James Lowe, of Deschutes, was
a business caller in Tumalo on
Wednesday.

Hal Cook was a visitor In Des-
chutes Saturday.

Mrs. II. L. Thurston, of Des-
chutes, was a visitor at Mrs. Itogors'
Saturday afternoon.

R. W. Stankey and Jim Benham
wcro callers In Bend Sunday.

P. S. Stanley, of Deschutes, was
a business caller in Bend Friday.

Hal Cook of Deschutes was a
visitor at the O. E. Anderson ranch
Wednesday.

SEPT.

Mr, Neff and a party of appraisers
wero visiting tho Stanton ranch re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. I). 0. Stanton, of
Deschutes, wore business callers In
ltcdmond.

George Holten. of Deschutes, Is
hauling- - alfalfa hay to Bend this
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Swalley and
children wero visitors nt tho S.
Dcblug homo Friday evening.

Mrs. C, W. Nelson, of Deschutes,
visited Mrs. Swalley Friday after
noon.

F. S. Stankey nnd Miss Nellie
Grltlln of Deschutes, wero In Bond
on business Saturday.

Walter Jones, of Deschutes, was
a visitor in lieiui Saturday.

Mrs. S. Deblng of Deschutes was
in Bend on business Saturday.

hki.pkd iikk and iikk m sit.wi)
Backache, rheumatic pains, stiff

joints, soro muscles, snllowuess. Ir-

regular bladder action nnd symp-
toms of kidney troublo are promptly
banished by Foley Kidney rills.
Mrs. Anna Morrow, Plqua. O., suys:
"Mr. Morrow and 1 have used Foley
Kidney Pills many years." Wo keep
them on hand, Sold Everywhere.

WOMEN, CHILDREN
DO WORK OF TEAM

MII.L1CAN. Aug. 30. Mrs. Smith
motored to tho postofllce Monday.

The Kosin family surprised MIDI-ca- n

with their strength and endur-
ance again Thursday. For tho sec-
ond time they pushed n buggy to
the postofllce and back, a distance
of 15 miles. This time they had
not only a five gallon can of gnso- -
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MEXT WEEK is Paaamount Week the
IIgreatest days and nights entertainment
since the day when you saw your first circus.

fourth annual Paramount
Week when anything hap-
pens four annual times motion
picture world wager there's
value there, thrills laughs

marvelous sensations
when Paramount Picture.

Nothing than national screen
carnival that's what Paramount
Week

The greatest .talent entire world
prepares you! Paramount
writers, actors directors Cali-
fornia, New York London
largest organization filmdom, which
works scale huge suc-
cessful supply than 11,200

OENO nUlLEl'IN, ItRND, OUKOON, Tlll'ltHDA HKI'riJMUKIt licit.

llttlo. Edyth Gladys other rnnchurs
Itoslu back, beginning,

buggy brimming much stack
supplies purchased condition
parcel packages. Master CUM Margaret llovens Hodmoml

Virginia Stewart ranch aslnt- -
hauling

motion, Brothers,
Bend Thurs

Volley Dystrn harvested
ranch week,

Arthur Grnftonburgor hauled
Thursday,

Charles Graffenhurger visited
iMatlve, Halm, Thins-day- .

Everett Grlustead reports be-

lieves stack longest
Mlltlcali. nbout long.

Coffey hunting
Mllllcau Saturday.

Frank I'orclval. accompanied
Volley Dystni, motored
market carload Saturday.
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last week where they showed tho
great project to the children and had
a delightful picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bussott visit-
ed nt the Cleveland llunii homo
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O ITA7r is a list of the Feature Pictures scheduledDCnU to be shown in Bend during Week:

LIBERTY THEATER T GRAND THEATER
SUNDAY and MONDAY, SEPT. 4 and 5 TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6 and 7

MONTE in
FATTY ARBUCKLE CiTL

in Brewster s Millions .It8 A Boy
MaCk "D0",t THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPT. 8th and 9th-- ..

AC E 1
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY, L 0REf

Sept. 9lh, 10th and 11th Charm DCflOOl
Milton Sills, Elliot and Mabel "His

Scott, in SATURDAY and SUNDAY, SEPT. 10 and 11
7 nM Salisbury in "The Barbarian"Behold Wife A1&;EXf'
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genuine BiUisfnctitm
at when
you use (his cIusb of
tobacco.

A smtill chew
bo much longer than

big chew tho
ordinary kind. And the full, rich real
tobacco taste gives long lasting
satisfaction.

Anv man who uses the Reul Chew
will tell you tlmt.

Put
V-- B CUT long fine-c- ut

CUT a tobacco

Martha Fouler spent Sunday
grandma Brown feeling

much better present.
Arthur Mllner

Itudolf Wollpolt
picnicking fishing Lower
Crooked river Sunday.

Johnson Portland
days week.
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MERCHANTS
PLANS FOR WRANC.LE

PI.AINVIEW. Aug. 31. The wom-

en of tho I'liilnvlew (), I), O. club,
who urn serving dinner for the sec-

ond a u mm I wrauglo at I'liilnvlew.
Seplemhnr 5, have benti ulded very
generously by firms In Bend, Ileil-inoni- l,

Tumalo unit Sisters, Tim menu
for tho dinner will be; baked chirk-e- n,

roast beef, salmis, baked beans,
pie, ruke nnd coffee. Nearly every
fntnlly within a ten mllo radius of

(Continued on Piiko 7.)
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StmCttComcdyl Wcakcn,

Dexter, Scnnett Comedy, Youthful Fancy"
Julienne

My Monroe
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PRINEVILLE
Lyric Theater

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. G and 7

FATTY ARBUCKLE
in

"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"
Also Scnnett Comedy "Don't Weaken"

Thursday, Sept. 8th
MONTE BLUE

in
"THE JUCKLINS"

Also Sennctt Comedy "It's A Boy"

Saturday, Sept. 10th
WALLACE REID

in
"THE CHARM SCHOOL"

Scnnct Comedy "His Youthful Fancy"
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